
EEP. GANNON BEATS

BILL'S RECORD

'Uncle Joe" Passes Vermont

Senator's Mark of 43 Years,
!) Months and 24 Dnys in Con-

gressional Service

Wnshlncton. Dec. S3. "Uncle .loo'
Cnnnon, war horse of tin- - lloiu-- of

y cstahlUhcd a now
American record.

With tho c03c of a iltlll House session
he passed thu mark fiv length of kitvIco
' et li Justin .Smith Mnrrtll hf Vermont,
who, as senator and representative, served
13 yearn, nine months and 24 days. Tho
former speaker will begin
jddlng new titm to his own record, with

in here of reaching the rlpo otd age of i

O, and beating Gladstone'ii record of M
yearn 111 the British llnusn of Commons.

"Uncle Joe's" achievement will ho cele-

brated In the House with
Champ Clark, himself a votcran who re- -
ires March I, lending the, speaking cere-

monies. Mr. Cannon alHO will speak and
many of the older members will ask time
for a few remark.

Walking about th corridors of tho
I'apltol y chewing his long, black
i Igar, Mr. Cannon told n friend thoro
vas no life offering a llttlo ndvlec to
younger representatives, because some-
body else al- wax thinking up smnrt
things and attributing them to him. Tho
remark, charged to Mr. Cannon, that they
put spurs on the heals of army officers
to keep their feet from slipping oft tho
desk, wan never uttered by him.

"Hut what's the use"" he asked.
Counting his victory In tin- - recent land-

slide, Mr. Cunnon ban been elected to
Congress 23 times. He now Is ending the
44th year of service. First elected In
1S72. he hns kept coming to Congress
ever since, with the exception of two
Vovembers, when his people failed to re-

turn him. On May 7 next he will be 85

years old. Fe.w of his friends remember
that he was born In Guilford, N, C. 1

served eight years us speaker, and has
heen doing committee work so long he
has forgotten when he started.

'"Gladstone served ,'.:) years In tho Brit- -
Ish House of Commons, anil with good
election luck I hope to beat that," tho '

former speaker said. "I havo had four
years of absence 1 didn't ask for, and
hope to reach tho KI, but then you never
can tell.'

HURT SLIDING, DIES

Raymond Ciirtln, Mx Vfr, Went Oirr
Ten-Fo- ot Embankment Operation

Fnll to Save 1 1 tin

Montpeller, Dec. 23. Raymond t'urtts of
Harm died this morning as a result of
a sliding acldent. Ho was Injured Sun-
day by going over a embank-
ment, Jamming tho Intestines so that an
operation did not relievo tho condition and
he slowly failed until when lie
died. He was born six years ago in
Morrlstown. Ho hnd lived In fc'towo until
he came to Unrre lust month. His par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Curtis, three
sisters and a brother, survive him.

SEISMOGRAPH RECORDS
PUZZLE SCIENTISTS

Washington, Dec. 27. On December 1G

r mysterious visitor scrawled a lecord of
Its call, but Iqft no address. In n do.on
places in tho United States and Canada.
Its visiting cards were written llko oulja-boar- d

messages on seismographs In a
dozen observatories. It was supposed to
come from various places, but it was not
until yesterday thnt It was apparently!
located when a news despatch from Toklo
Indicated that on December 10 an earth- -

'Mtinkc occurred In far-of- f Kan-s- u Province,
China, causing 2,000 casualties. j

Seismic experts aro puzzled, some of
tlitm evidently agitated, over tho news
of this earthquake in China. Their

comes from the fact that on
December 10 the seismographs at tho
United States Weather liurcau, George-
town Unlveislty and other places recorded
earthquake shocks only about 2,800 miles
distant from Washington. As Kan-s- u

Province Is half-wa- y round tho world
on tho fortieth parallel of latitude, that
of New York, and us tho dlstanco be-
tween tho eastorn coast of tho United
States to Kan-s- measured through tho

i earth. Is about C,000 miles, while the scene,
of the enrthquake disturbance of Decern- -
tier 16, according to records here. Is ap-- 1

proximately 2,W0 miles from 'Washington,
seismic experts nro endeavoring to ascer
tain whothcr anything Is wrong with tho
records.

Observers in this country, Canada and
Mexico aro showing their Interest by ask-
ing their brother experts In Washington
for their records.

300,000 CHILDREN IN
VIENNA MAY STARVE

New York, Dee, 27. Perhaps tho most
tell-tal- e sign of poverty, ono that will
betray even tho wariest, is a habit of
stooping to pick up scraps In tho street.
You seo It occasionally In America among
people of a certain condition. Hut ln
Vienna tho practice has reached epidemic
proportions. Infecting people of all
classes and In every quarter of tho city.

Now It Is nn old mnn snatching nt u
cigar butt, Now It Is a fashionable wom-
an furtively swooping on a chip of
wood. Twigs from the trees, fluttering
bits of paper, orangn peels tho sidewalks
aro swept clean of them all by this now
needy nnny of scavengers.

The railroad yards nro tho favorite rt

of those who are not ashamed open-
ly to proclaim their poverty. Hero thoy
gather In the hopo of catching something
from passing trains. Usually tho crowd
Is made np of children. Pieces of paper
nro eagerly seized for fire.

Hut sufferings from hunger aro oven
moro acuto than from cold. And It is es-

timated that 200,000 children In tills Au-
strian capttnl alono must perish this Inter

of starvation unless the. European He-ll- ef

Council succeeds In rnlslng tho na-
tional collection ot $33,000,(00 which It Is
nbout to Inaugurato now. With this fund
It will bo ablo to supply food, clothing and
medical caro to 3,500,000 children scat-
tered through tho fnmlno lands of Cen-
tral and Kasteni Europe,

Pageant For Near East Relief
Mlddlebury, Dec, 2C Tho Sunday

r.ehools of tho Protestant Churches of
Mlddlebury, united In tho presentation of
u pageant entitled, "Following the
Cllonm," which was presented In tho nudl-torlu- m

of th"e Congregational Church
Sunday evening, Tho pageant was pre-
sented on behalf of tho Near East rellof
fund, Tho collection nt tho closu of the
program showed a total of $202.30. Tho
total quota for Mlddlebury Is $200. Tho
fvenlng program was lu chargo of tho
Itev, 10. W. Gould, county chairman of
the Near East rollef fund, Thoro wero
present In tho audlonco somo Burlington
I'Ooplti, who at tho closo of tho perform-
ance asked Mr. Gould If somo arrange

4
I mints could not bo mnilo whereby they

iuld go (o Burlington and present tho
atn- - pageant for Dm bciivtll of their relief

fund,

POSED AS MOVIE I

STAR; ARRESTED j

Connecticut Youth Thought to
Dazzle Pretty Girls of

Rochester, N. Y.

Rochester, N. V Dec. 17. The lnro ot
a page of llochester's prettiest girls,
printed last summer In a New York paper,
led I'hlllp Halleii, a young Stamford,
Conn., locksmith, to represent himself In
this city last week as a famous motion
picture, star, hn told thn police, they said

after ho had boon arraigned In
city court on a charge of vagrancy.

Mnllen whs nrrustod at the Hotel Seneca
last week after tho clerk, who was
familiar with tho screen star's appear-
ance, had notified tho police. Two detec-
tives, nno representing himself as a news-
paper loporter and another ns a motion
picture magnate, soon led i fallen to ndmlt
that he was not what ho pretended to
he, Tho iKillco said thnt ho would
bo permitted to return to Stamford.

America Has Three

Choices Says Daniels
'lliry Arc lninic. Dlsnrninmrnt A rrre- -

mfnt or World'n lllgirrKt Nnvy
Washington, Dec. 27. Tho United

States, If It does not enter tho League of
Nations, should Inlti.to a movement look-
ing to an International conference for
the reduction of armaments. Secretary
Daniels, of the nnvy. said Jf
nn agreement Is not reached by all na-
tions for such a program, ho added, "tho
United States should have a navy second
to none."

Tho question of disarmament also was
discussed In tho Senate Senator
Johnson Jtopubllcan, California, declar-
ing that a disarmament agreement by
the nations who ronstltutcd tho five nl-li-

and associated powers In Iho AVorld
War would constitute "tho ono great
step that could bo taken toward tho pro-
motion of peace and the prevention of all
future wars."

Secretary Daniels, In tils statement to-
night declared that his naval estimates
recently submitted to Congress called
only for minor vessels and expressed ap-
proval of the general board's building
program only In the event that tho United
States does not enter the .League of

or become a party to an Interna
tional agreement to limit armaments.

The naval secretary advocated legisla-
tion similar to that In the lf'10 naval ap-
propriation bill which authorized Presi-
dent Wilson to appoint a commission of
nine members to represent the United
States at an lntnntloinI armament con-
ference.

"If wo do not want tho Leagu of Na-
tions," Mr. Daniels said, "wn ought to
havo a conference purely on tho subject
of reduction of nrniaments. Every na-
tion that has Joined tho League of Na-
tions has promised this and all they need
now Is get us In. Unless there is sumo
such agreement the Unlttd States should
havo a navy second to none. This Is the
reason that I have advocated the sinking
of the German fleet In mid-ocea- n as an
object lesson to all the world thut It Ih
unhealthy to build great armnments for
purposes of conquest."

MME. GALLI-CURC- I TO
MARRY ACCOMPANIST

Chicago, Dec. 27. Mine. Amollta Galll-Curc- l,

grand opera star of Chicago, an-
nounced y her coming marriage to
Homer Samuels, her nccompnnlst, and
tho man whom her husband Marquis
Luigi C. CurrI, bought unsuccessfully to
Involve In her divorce suit a year ago.
Mme. Galll-Cur- will complete her nat-
uralization papers hero on .Innuary 1C,

1921 and her marriage to Mr. Samuels Is
expected to occur the same, day.

It was said that the marriage,
would likely take place quietly at St.
Paul or Minneapolis on January 16. As
Mr. Samuels Is an American citizen, the
singer would become ono without com.
pleting her naturalization begun last
Janunry shortly after obtaining her di-

vorce,

SAYS HOME BREWERS
NEED MORE PRACTICE

Boston, Doc. 27. Thoso who brew
their own liquors have not Improved
tho product In their IS months of prac-
tice. Herman ('.. l.ythgoe, chief of tho
division of'food and drugs of tho State
department of health said in his an-nu- nl

report "It's all raw stuff"
he ridded. Tho homo brewers, however,
developed more kick for tholr makes In
tho year, samples reaching the Stato
health authorities showing1 an Increase
In alcoholic content from 13,54 Inst
year to 29.40 in tho past 12 months.

Expert Lythgoe had a word of ad-
vice for tho legion of homo brewers,
1,429 samples' of whoso work were re-
ceived by tho department. Tho only
way tho liquor now being put out can
bo Improved, ho said, remarking par-
enthetically that ho had llttlo hopo his
advlco would be heeded, Is. to let It
rlpon for four or five yearn.

GETS $1,500 GIFT
Vermont Academy HecrlvrN Sum from
Morllmrr Proctor Prlrc for Scholarship

Mlddlebury, Dec. 2C An unexpected
Christmas gift to Vermont .Academy van
received y by Prof. Haymond

principal of tho aendemy, at ills
rcsldcnco nt Mlddlebury. In a letter dated
nt Los Angeles, Mortimer It. Proctor of
Proctor, Inclosing a check for J1.&00, wroto
to Principal McFarland: "f havo been
much Interested in your going to Ver-
mont Academy and once morn bringing a
valuable and well known Vermont Institu-
tion to Ufa, Tho nendemy can fill a largo
part In tho enroer of young Vonnonlcrs
nnd with you at the helm, all possible
success is assured. I am mailing a chock
which you may use as you think best In
tho Interest of thn academy. It Is n small
token of my best wishes to you and your
work." It Is tho wish of Professor Mc-
Farland that tho gift he used to estab-
lish a prlzo for Improvement to hn
nwnrded to the senior of tho academy
who makes tho 'most Improvement In his
or her academy course.

IN C. V. EMPLOY 55 YEARS
Mlrlinrl Unmet IJU-- At 72 Begun
Sertlee for Iloail As Delivery C'lrrk
St. Albans, Dec. 20. Michael Barnes,

aged 72 years, died Christmas .afternoon
ut his homo on Lincoln nvetiuo after a
lingering Illness of Hcvcral months, Tho
fureral will ho held at St. Mary's Church
Tuesday morning at nlno o'clock and
burial will lako place in Holy Cross
cemetery. Mr. Barnes was born In tho
county of Limerick, Ireland. Ho camo to
this city when a young mun und entered
tho employment of tho Central Vermont
railway In lKCS and, tlmreforo, had been lu
tho employ of tho Central Vormont

for 53 years. For flvo years
ho acted as delivery clerk, having been
tho first delivery clerk appointed In the
local freight office,

Tho deceased Is survived by his wife,
formerly Miss Nellie Manahan of riwan-to- n

und four children, the Rov. Sister St.
Mario Raphael of Providence, It, 1,, Miss
Winifred Barnes, M, EdwarJ, Bariies und
II, John Barnes of this city.
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BONUS PLAN WILL

C0SI S2,300,000,000

Estimate Made by Secretary

Houston in Case Provisions of
Pending Bill Are Carried
Out

Washington', Dec. 27. Approximately
$2,300,000,000 was the estimate submitted

y by Secretary Houston of tho trea-
sury ns thn cost of carrying out provi-
sions of tho soldier bonus bill.

Tho treasury secretary presented his es-
timate to the Senuto finance committee
without comment, other than to urgo that
no leglslnlon be enacted which would lay
an additional burden on tho nation's fi-

nances. Tho estimate was nceompanlod by
figures showing tho cost of currying out
any ono of the five optional provisions of
the bonus bill provided all former sen-Ic- e

men chosu a slnglo plan. Tho flgureo for
the various plans ranged from $1,342,000,000
for the adjusted pay provision to .1

for tho Insurance provision. Ths
maximum possible cost of the vocational
training nld and tho farm and homo de-
velopment plans wero placed nt $1 830.000,-Of- O

each whlloBho secretary said tho fifth
provision, a plan for land settlement, hold
so many uncertainties, that it was Im-
possible) to estimate tho possible expendi-
ture.

Submission of the estimated total cost
mado nn nppurcnt Impression upon mom-ner- s

of tho committee, which Is consid-
ering tho bonus bill as passed by tho
Houso at tho last session. Members de-

clined to forecast the decision of the com-inltte- o

on tho question of reporting out
tho measure, but It was recalled that
Senator McCumber, Itepubllcun, North
Dakota, stntcd nt the opening of hearing
on the bill that Its passage would depend
largely on tho stato of government fi-
nances and that Mr. Houston has testi-
fied tho treasury, w'th normal expendi-
tures would have a deficit of $2,100,000,000
for the year ending next June 30 and a de-

ficit of fl.WU.WVMO for the following 13

months.
During Mr. HouHton testimony, It

beeamn Increasingly wvldent that tho
present administration does not deslro
either to ndvlso or to recommend with
respect to legislation providing forgreater governmental expenditures.
The secretary mado plain to the com-
mittee his thought In submitting a list
of possible sources of new taxes In
his annual roport, saying thoy were for
the Information of Congress and were
In no sunso more tlinn suggestions.

Ileltcratlng his opposition to re-

vival of tho War Finance Corporation,
Mr. Houston declared tho present
sources of revenuo wero fast declining
and added that he knew not where the
motiey wns to come from to meet tho
bonus payment, should the bill bo td

Into law. lie avoided discussing
the additional taxes carried in tho bill
and designed to meet Its needs, refering
the committee first to the survey of
the taxation problom In his annual 'rn-po- rt

and explaining ho wan unable evmi
to prescribe ways of raising revenue
for tho current needs- without read-Justin- g'

and revising present tax laws
to produce-- more money.

Dr. T. S. Adams, treasurer economist
and lax exjwrt, at the suggestion of Mr.
Houston igave the committee a complete
statement of revenue obtainable from tho
various taxes, suggested to Congress In
Mr. Houston's annual report. Ho point-
ed to many new sources which might bo
utilized but explained that much of tho
question of raising a tax levy centered
first In the determination of a revenue
policy which only Congress could pro-
vide.

iJr. Adams also suggested to the com-
mittee that ono of the greatest needs
was a simplification of the revenue laws,
a statement concurred In by Senator
Smoot, Republican, Utah, who said thoie
was an evident need for enactment of
tax laws "which the averago man can
understand."

LINEAL DESCENDANT
OF JEMIMA HOWE DIES

Urattleboro, Dec. 27. Mrs. Mary
(Howe) Stevenson, aged 59, died

about midnight last night In the honio
for tho aged, where she had lived eight
years. She was born in Urattleboro and
was a lineal descendant of Jemima Howo,
the story of whoso captivity became a
part of tho American preceptor, a reading
book much used In New England and
New York In the early part of tho 19th
century. Jemima Howo twice mado a wid-
ow by Indians wan burled In A'ernon, and
her gravestone with quaint epitaph still
stands.

Moro than 25 yearn ago, Mrs. Steven-
son began collecting newspaper cllpplngB
of historical Interest and filled many
largo scrap books. Sho also made largo
and varied collections of dolls and pic-
tures from all parts of the world. Sho
married Hiram V. Stevenson of Urattle-
boro who was for CT years a cobbler and
who died at tho age of 83 years Juno
fi, 1909, perishing from exposure on Wan-tastiqu- ot

Mountain across tho Connecti-
cut Klver from Urattleboro, whero ho
went to pick mountain pinks and beenmo
lost. S
CIVIL WAR VETERAN

OF STOWE DIES AT 75

Stowe, Dec. 27. Andrew Hulls, 75 years
of ago, a Civil War veteran, died yester-
day morning at two o'clock at tho home
of his son, Harry C, ntitts, ln Elmoro.
Mr, Butts is- survived by three sons, Har-
ry C, of Elmore and Leon nnd Dwlght
of Stown and three grandchildren,

Mr. Rutts, whoso death was probably
due to heart trouble, was up and about
as usual Christmas day and ht death
was sudden nnd unexpected, although h
had been ln poor hcHlth for a year or
more. Mr, Butts was a member of H. H.
Smith PciHt, a. A. R of Stowe. The fun-
eral will bo held at tho homo of his son
In Elmoro Tucsdhy afternoon at onn
o'clock.

WOMAN
NEAR ASPHYXIATED

Chicago, Doc. 27, Mrs. Ha rah QUInn,
who says Bhe Is 115 years old, declared

y sho was ns woll as usual after
being nearly asphyxiated In hor homo
yesterday. Sho Is bellovrd to havo ab-so- nt

mlndcdly blown out the gas stove,
flume. An hour later after being revived
In a hospital, sho Insisted on going home
to do tho dishes,

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
IN CONCRETE FORM

Plttsflold, .Mass., Dec. 2(i. Neighbors of
Robert F. Williams whoso housi burned
Thursday, held a Christmas chopping bee
on his woodlot to aid him In erecting a
new homo. Eighteen men with 13 double
teams felled plno troes a century old and
hauled them threo miles to a mill whero
12,000 feet of lumher will be sawed from
them, Wives of tho workers gavo them
a turkey dinner nt the neighborhood
chapel nt tho end of tlmlr day's labor

llllunis carried only small Insurance
and his flro Iohh wok hnavv.

TAX RECEIPTS
EXCEED ESTIMATE

Income aiul'Profits' Assessments
for Last Quarter Yield

9650,602,546

Washington, Doc. 27, Income, and pro-
fits' tax receipts for tho Inst quarter of
tho year exceeded Socrotftry Houston's
enrly estimate of $650,000,000, according to
tho dally statement of the nation's f-

inances for December 23, mado public to-

day by the treasury.
On that date Income and profits' tax

pnymonto for tho mouths atnottnted to
tcr.O,02,B4C, ns compared with S24,178,191
for the corresponding period a year into.
Treasury officials declared that some

In thu total could be uxpoeted'as
there was still a week to bo accountrd
for. Heceirts from income and profits'
taxftB slnco June first total ll,f!03,lS5,2&7,
according to tho treasurer's Btntcniont. aa
against H.Mi.HsMSO for tho correspond-
ing period last year.

"Monk" Eastman of
Gang Fame Slain

Xeir 'York Knmona Rx-Oo- Vic-
tim of Hast Side Vrndrtt

Now York. Dec, 2C "Monk Eastman,
once leader of a notorious ganrc that
terrorized tho lower East Side, a. con-
victed felon but restored to oltlzon-slil- p

as a reward for heroism ae a
soldier In tho Great War, was slain
shortly before daybreak y by
"some one unknown."

Eastman's body, bearing five bullot
wounds, was found by a policeman at
the corner of Fourteenth Htreet and
Fourth avenue. Nearby, on tho steps
of a subway entrance, lay a revolver
with five empty shells.

In the dead man'n pockets were $140
a watch and chain and a Christmas'
card. Tho presence of the valuables
Indicated to the police that the kllllnK
of Eastman probnbly vas not part of
thn prevailing- crime wave, but the
re-n- lt of a vendetta.

Eastman, whose right name was
William Delaney, had a youthful car-
eer that was lurid even for under-
world annals. The son of wealthy and
Indulgent parents, he chose as his com-
panions the gangsters of the ono-tlm- o

"toughest" district In New York,
near Fourteenth street and Third
avenue, only a block from whero he
this morning was killed.

A dozen years ago the "Monk" East-
man gang wns composed of gunmen,
burglars anl drug addicts, and the
pollco claimed to have traced a score
of murder mysteries to the lone In
which tho gangsters operated. Their
leader, however, served terms for
lesser crimes burglary, smuggling of
narcotics and disposing- of stolen
goods,.

Tho last time Eastman appeared on po-
lice records was In 1915 wh"n ho was ar-
rested, pleaded bullty to robbery and wa
sentenced to two years in prison. On his
release In October, 1917, he enlisted In the
army as a doughboy In the 106th Infan-
try of the !7th Division. Ho then was
45 years old.

After the war he was honorably dis-
charged, but lacked the rights of citizen-
ship because he had been convicted of
felony. Governor Smith, In restoring the
soldier's civic status, acted on the rec-
ommendations of the regiment's officers.
Tho letter of Lieutenant J, A. Kerrigan,
of Compiny O, read:

"During the attack on Vlerstnat Itldge,
Eastman was wounded and taken to a
casualty clearing station. He remained
thero only threo days, for upon hearing
thnt the regiment expected to go Into
tho line again ho escaped from the hos-
pital, equipped himself from a salvage
dump, Joined his company and was In
action throughout the entire Hlndonburg
lino show, Hl conduct was exemplary
nnd ho has never been reported for ab
sence without leave or any other of-
fense."

Another Incident related to tho governor
was that Eastman had gone "over tho
top" on hands and knees with grenades
with which to attack German machine
gun nests. Tho enemy flro was so In-
tense that his pack was sheared from his
back, but he gained hi objective.

BELIEVE FIRE BUG
WORKED IN BRATTLEBORO
Brattleboro, Dee. 2fi. State's Attorney

l E. W, Gibson said following an
investigation or tho fire which destroyed
Georgn M. Starks' house nnd barn at 13
Cedar street the morning of Tuesday.
November 18, causing a loss of $6,000, that
there was no question but that tho rtro
was of Incendiary origin. State's Attorney
Gibson and Deputy Stato Flro Marshal
A. C. Preble, of Barre, have hsd several
conferences over the Stark tire nnd the
blare which destroyed the houso on tho
old Petted stock farm In West Brattle-
boro threo days later. They are positive
that tho Stark fire was set and havo In
their possession somo facts indicating
that tho West Brattleboro blaio also was
of incendiary origin. Deputy Marshal
Preblo left for his homo y. At the
Stark jdace the ofltcluls found a torch
or swab which had been saturated with
kerosono oil. The flro started In tho barn
and was discovered about two o'clock In
tho morning by Mrs. Stark, who had
been married to Mr. Stark tho Sunday-previou-

State's Attorney Gibson intim-
ated y that prosecution might be
begun as a result of the investigation of
tho Stark flro.

"Robbery" Excites St. Albans
St. Albans, Deo, 26. A story was circu-

lated about this city y to tho efTect
that one of tho banks had been entered,
burglarized or robbed. Tho stories varied,
but thoy wore all on tho thome, that a
hank had boon robbed. The story cir-
culated rapidly and people wero making
all sorts of Inquiries about tho "rob-
bery." Inquiries were mado at tho Jail
offlcn and of Chlof-of-Poll- J. F.
Mahoney, so many in fact that the sher-
iff and tho chief wero actually alarmed.
They called up each othnr on tho telo-phon- e,

but they could furnish no light on
tho matter, bo finally when tho Free
PSress representative callod up tho chlof
for facts on the great robbery he was In-

formed that as far as he know there wan
nothing to It and probably tho porson
who started the story either had too
much Christmas "cheer" or had been dis-
appointed when he did not find his fav-
orite brand In his stocking Chrlstnins
morning.

DUMMERSTON VETERAN DIES
Brattleboro, Dec. 27. Lowls If, Lynda,

aged 80, ono of tho best known farmers In
this section died lata Inst night In his
homo in Dummorston of complications,

Tho decoased enlisted in tho army In
September, 1S01, serving three years in
Company F, tth Vermont Regiment. He
wns In many Important battles, Including
Aiitlotam, Gettysburg, and Wilderness, In
tho last named, ho was wourded In onn
arm and he carried tho bullet In his arm
until his death. He was a sergeant whsn
discharged. In 1864, Mr. Lynde married
Emma It. Gates of Dummcrston, who sur-
vives him with six chlldron, He had held
nenrly all the town offjees In Dummcrston
and tulco represented tho town in tho
Lolslaturo.

HARDING DISPOSES

OF C0)TS OFFER

He Will Resigrn as Senator on

the Day Governor Davis Is
Inaugurated Frank B. Wil-

lis His Snccessor

Marlon, O., Dec. 27. Senator Harding,
President-elec- t, y Interrupted his
discussion of foreign policy and an as-
sociation of nations with prominent citi-
zens to take Up matters ot domestic con-
cern, around which most of tho discussion
during tho present week will center. Ho
commenced his talks on domestic subjects

y with Congressman James W. Oood,
of Iowa, chairman of the Houso ap-
propriations committee, He also talked
with Max Hablnoff, conductor of tho Chi-
cago Opera company on Russian trade.

To-dn- y also brought forth the first
definite announcement that Setintor Hard-
ing will reslmi his scat In tho Senate
Immediately upon the Inauguration of
Oovornor-elec- t "Davis and the governor-elect'- s

announcement that ho will Imme-
diately appoint Senator-elec- t Frank B.
Willis to the vacancy. This was announced
by Mr. Davis after a conference with Mr.
Hardin;:.

will wltnets further dis-

cussion of domestic questions with Sona- -
tor McCumber of North Dakota, ranking
member of tho Sanato flnnnco jCommlttoo,
and Oscar Straus, former secretary of ,

commerce nnd labor. ,

The conference y with representa-tlv- o

Good was said to. have chiefly con-

cerned appropriations and a proposed
budget system. In a statement Usued
after the conference, Chairman Oood
said he had pointed out to Senator Hard-
ing tho Importance as it seemed to him,

,

of having budget legislation passed by
tho present Congress so the ftsoal opera-
tions of the now administration might
be Inaugurated on the budget plan. (

"My suggestion," he said, "wss that tho
best possible budget system be secured
at once and that later it might be modi-
fied If necessary.

"It Is of course, highly desirable that
tho policy of the now administration bo
formulated as soon as possible so that
Congress may conform Its program to
that policy. The present Congress Is mak-
ing appropriations which will run well
Into the Harding administration, but
which of necessity, represent tho polloy
of the present, rather than tho Incoming
administration.

"Appropriations, of course, arc made
for the purpose of carrying out a partic-
ular line of policy und It Is therefore de-
sirable that the policy should bo known
to tho appropriating authorities as early
as possible."

Mr. Qood ulso said hn had discussed
cabinet matters some with the President-
elect, but was not at liberty to lndlcato
what they were.

Announcement of the plan for Senator j

Harding to resign Immediately from the
Senate upon tho Inauguration of Gover-nor-ele- ot

Davis and Mr. Davis" an-
nounced Intention to appoint Immediate-
ly Mr. Willis, dlajoses of Governor Cox's
offer made a few weeks ago to appoint
Mr. Willis If the senator desired to re-

sign.
Mr. Ifnblnoff'H conference with Sena-

tor Harding y was said to concorn
opening of trade relations with Russia
through tho great Russian cooperative
societies without giving formal recogni-
tion to the Russian soviet government.
He said that opening of trado relations
with the United States la absolutely nec-
essary If Russia Is to bo rehabilitated
and to save Itself much le3s to make Its
proper contribution to the reconstruc-
tion of Europe.

$1,000,000 DAMAGE BY
PENN. INCENDIARY FIRES

ICIsrk School In llttsbanr Suburb
Burned Suaday One Armt Made

Union, Pa., Dec. 2. Albert Smith 19,
of Falrhope, son of a real estate opera-
tor under arrest here In connection with
man- - mysterious fires during tho past
several months, In which more than
$1,(WJ,0U0 worth of property was destroy-
ed, y accompanied Stato troopers in
an automobile to the scene of 13 of the
fires. Fayette county authorities say ho
admllttcd having knowledge of all of
them.

the authorities eay, an ex-
amination Into Smith's mental condition
will bo begun. Before he was locked up
In the Fayotto county Jail, and Imme-
diately after his trip to the various places
whero school buildings and dwellings had
been burned, he was taken to Gr?ns-bur- g,

where his finger prints and Ber-tlllo- n

meastlremcnto were takvn and re-
corded.

Pittsburg, Pa., Deo. 26. Tho wave of
Incendiarism which for tho past several
months has been sweeping ovor portions
of Fayette, Westmoreland and Washing-
ton counties, made its appearance In Al-

legheny county to day when tho John-
son school building at Wllklnsburg, a
suburb of Pittsburg, whs burned to the
ground with a loss if $150,000. The flro
was discovered by a member of tho Wll-
klnsburg police force, who, according to
his report flrod several nhots nt a man
running from the btlldlng.

Tho structure bunted rapidly and fire-
men who worked on tho upper floors
stated later that much of tho woodwork
bore evidences of having boen covered
with oil.

FOUNDS SCHOLARSHIP
Mldtlebury Fund for Deserving Htu- -
drnt at Dosulshn University, Japan

Mlddlobury, Dec. 23.- -A fund of $H0 for
tho establishment of a "Mlddlebury Col-
lege Scholarship" for tho assistance of
ncouy nun ucfaerviug gtuutmis in ino i

preparatory department of Doshlsha Unl-- 1

verslty, Kyoto, Japan, has Just bon for- - j

warded to Yoshlmltsu Suzuki, principal
of Doshlsha Academy. Mr. Suzuki was for
somo time a student at Mlddlobury Col-
lege in tho class of 1907, and tho scholar-- 1

ship fund, which waB contributed by stu-- ,
donts and alumni of Mlddlobury, t

rxcoimltlon of the good work he Is doing
and In token Of Mlddlcbury's interest in !

tho causo of higher education In Japan,

WATERED MILK, FINED

Tito More Farmers lny ISO for Krlllng
Adulfrrnted Milk to Hood A Sob

Newport, Dec. 27. Nowport is threat-
ened with u uhortairo of water, tho farm-
ers In this locality havo been using bo
much In their milk. In municipal court
this afternoon two moro farmers, T.
Mossier of Newport ahd 11. Hardy of
Troy, ploaded guilty to tho charge of
selling adulterated milk to H. I. Hood
& Sons and wore senttneed by Judge
William Wright to pay a fine of 150 and
costs each,

For desertion and Clyde
Fox of Charleston was brought from
Springfield and sentenced by Judge Wil-

liam Wright to pay $10 weekly for tho
support of Ills two children. Fox wns
married four years ago to Helen Spencer
uf Charleston, who claimed that he had
failed to provide u homo for her and her
two small children.

HQS FIVE CHITTENDEN CASES

Docket of Soprrnie Court's .Imtiinr?
Term Imiueil , Cnf Listed

from Addison County

Montpeller, Dec. 28. Tho doeUct for tho
January term of the Vermont Sunremo
Court which convenes the fourth of next
month has been printed. It shows one i

now Stato case, from Windsor county, I

namely State vs, Kobe Thlbodcau,
charged with nogluct of a minor child.

Tho hew cases In Chittenden county
arc: John It. Ilooth vs. New York Cen-
tral railroad In which tho lower court
gavo a verdict of $009 for tho plaintiff;
Frank Kimball vs. thn New York Llfo
Insurance company.' W. 't. Clark vs.
G. H. Mylkes et nl; Boryl Rndull vs.
Uorylo Lumber company! 1J. 13, Stanley
vs. D. I . Hurley

and only two In Ucnnlngton county on
the docket. In Franklin county aro thu
Glrards vs. Jerry; Cramptou vs. La- -
monds; Stlmets vs. Nye; Reed vs. the
Webstcrs, ns new cases on tho docket.

T IN CATTLE, FINED

Concord Mnn 1'ayx B "end for J.
11 rough t Into State from X.

Without n Uremic

Montpellor, Dec. K. "l Attorney Lewis who sala
S. Brlghnm has received from Clair Pow- - 5 htt'J Information that King Is wanted
ell, State's attorney of Essex county, the rr varlouu offonscs committed in

thnt a Concord cltlien whs '""'In and other States. He is said
fined $75 and costs for bring IS head of to 1,avo served a seven years prison
cattle Into Vermont from New Hnmp- - "entenoo for conviction of forgery lu
shire without a permit from the commls- - California.
eloner of agriculture, tho fine being $." King, well dressed, and of engaging per- -
per head of cattle. sonallty. Ingratiates himself, the police

Tho department In October nnd Novom- - cla'ni, with wealthy persons, then In- -
bcr had an Inspector working on such fnns accomplices, who "carry out tho
cases as this, with the result that several J00-- Ho told tho police, they said, that
cases have been referred to prosecuting nte nni1 lj,'en In Boston, Cleveland and
officers for action. Vermont Is doing a JsTiw Orleans, slnco tho Fcttel robbery,
great deal to remove tuberculosis In p've men, charged with the assault and
cattle and the department Is striving to robbery late Christmas night of James
stop the Importation ot cattle which can Kay, Brooklyn cafo owner, were held In
not legally be brought Into tho State. $25,000 ball each when arraigned In court

JURORS FOR BRATTLEBORO
TERM OF U. S. COURT

7Rutland, Dec. K.-- The Jurors have
heen summoned from the office of tho
Lnited States marshal In this city for
.W- - T.. ..... . . ...
,i .Z, 7 i OI l"e ?...District Court of Vermont which will be
gin Tuesday, Janunry 4:

GRAND JURORS
Charles T. Allen, Charles S. Gates,

Mortimer Orandfleld. Bellows Falls;
Martin J. Austin, Russell H. Brlggs,
Clarence W. Reed, Arthur Tripp, Brattle- -
boro: Morton Barber, L. A. Brown, Wll- -
mlngton; W. O. Bruce, Townshcnd; Mar- -
shal Buttorfll'ld, E. J. Roberts. Jackson- -
vllle; Bam Clark, West Dummer3ton; L.
F. Crosby, East Dummcrston; A. C.
Gallup, Green River; W. S. Fenn, Wrst- -
minster; F. I,. Gerrlsh, Halifax; George
H. Oleason, Jamaica; Charlc3 C. linger,
Proctors vllle; Wlnfleld S. Hammond,
South Royalton; Daniel McDonald,
Springfield- - William S. Pollard, Chester;
David E. Rock, Ludlow.

PETIT JURORS
W. S. Allen, East Jamaica; Frank II.

Alvord, F. M. Blssell, Frank H. Fitch,
Wallace L. Haynea, Myron E. Lyman,
II. F. Whitney, Wilmington; II. L. Ams-de- n,

Vernon; Frank W. Atwood, Charles
H. Henry, Chester; Frank A. Betterly,
George M. Clay, Charles 51. Colt, James
E. Helynr, R. H. Messenger, A. E. Mer-
rill, J. G. Stafford, W. L. Sylvester,"
Emery J. Eddy, Brattleboro; Raymond
Bromley, A, E. Miller, Walter Parker,
Putney; R. L. Fitch, Townshend; Victor
Holdcn, Goorgo O. Jenkins, Springfield;

. M. Leonard, Londonderry; Horace
Leonard, Marlboro; Clarence H. Martin,
Ascutneyvllle; J. O. Metcalf, South New-fan- o;

Hugh O'Brien, Bellows Falls; Aus-
tin G. Perkins, Betnel; JO. A. Bobbins.
Elliott G. White, Cavendish; If. M. Scott,
Halifax; Bert H. Smith Nowfane; Mason
nalker, Grafton.

PENN. FIRE BUG PLEADS
GUILTY TO 13 CHARGES

suspicious
of

Alderman
of recurrence

unfortunate

wlthout ball. authorities said
night that tho youth probably bo
arraigned common pleas

which It Is expected
the court order an Investigation as

his mental condition.
The Smith said ho start-

ed, schools, churches, residen-
ces and tho county dis-

trict.
county authorities said ht

that, of Smith, they bo
the danger further wan
a number burgesses announced

they not relax their vigilance
and would maintain guards

the various communities, Tho state
troopers and county officers havo

woiklng the case for
months remained duty ht

tho Fayetto-Westmorels-

region.

80 PER CENT TOYS
SOLD MADE IN S.

Eighty per of nil the
In country of

manufacture, foreign competition
hardly a the market.

Estimates by wholesalers show
about $100,000,000 of

general

" F

Deer
Montpeller, The number

tho open
Increased 4,440. Tho

morning
thoso reported, which

were from county
about these were town

a delayed report
the list,

I'lUihS WANT

CHIEF BANDIT

iinnrn mnrnr
unutti

',,..... lj' lvinK Held III XUWv
York City Is Believed to Be
Leader of Band of Criminals
of Nation-Wid- e Activity

York, 2C. murdur t f
Monk" Eastman, onco notorious triit.

lcadur by an unlndentlfled assailant.
'"a thn, 11IB $100,900 ball
u''orE l'- - King, bolioved to bo leader

a criminal band nation wldo
activity, wore outstanding features t

York'o crltno situation.
King arraigned a Brooklyn

court a affidavit
nnd robbery. He Ib to have,

following hlo arrest
rt'iv lift 1... Ali...Jt -- v.- -
robberv ssvernl ..,. ?rZ...
A'cuei, wealthy retired real estate
operator, his Brooklyn
was placed at $100,000 the request

was beaten Into Insensibility
when he fought who rifled his

register. Ho Is In a hospital suffering
severo cuts and bruises.

Theodore Simon, sales manager, stood
a mnkma upstalrs bed room

Ma resMfince whllo
U christmnfl cvo ransacUca a room on tha
"t and escaped diamonds

valued $3,000, It became
Simon, the police said, was afraid fight
tho robbers because neither nor the
milkman had firearms.

Wearing a soldier's unlfonn, which.
police, claim, used as a shield for

operations, a man giving tho name
James Purdy, was nrralgnad tho
Washington Heights to-d- charged

larceny. He Is accused
having stolen valuable clothing while a
Christmas guest a York
University fraternity house,

Purdy told tho police was taking
treatment at a hospital for wound3 suf--
fored during the war. Inquiry ths
hospital, tho p"' ' raid, revealed the
fact that the man was not known thero.
Hn was held lu $1'XJ ball for a hearing

Thomas Qulno, this morning
after a fight detectives, was held

ball for examination whtn ar-
raigned charged with the assault and rob-
bery two weeks ago a Forty Second
street

THOSE WHO HAVE HAD
FLU IMMUNE FOR PERIOD

Washington. Dec. Influenza attacks
carry them definite Immunity
to subsequent attackt, lasting several
years" according to reached
by tho public health service Inten-
sive study ln the the dis-
ease was epidemic 1918-1- 9.

"Inasmuch the epidemic 191S and
1919 affected so large a proportion

tho population," tho statement by
.Surgeon General Cummlng added, "there
would seem to a reasonable grounds
for believing that even the "flu"
become prevalent hern and this
winter. It would not tho cpldemlo

' epiucmic ouiureaus or uiseaso anu
was so moved by tho "deadly oc-

currence preventable death."
"Of tho ono and one quarter million

deaths occurring tho State an-
nually, 100,000 could easily havo

prevented by tho application of
medical knowledge" ho nald,

pointing out that 15,000 annually died ot
despite tho existence an

could pre
vented practically every ono thess,
diaths. Ten thousand deaths were duo
typhoid fever in similar .clrcumstancs

j ftnd there were 400 entirely
" "

ACCUSED
SHOOTING POLICEMAN"

Aloato Whltton, Fair Harm and
Rutland. Armlnl at Adams,

Rutland, Dec. also known
ns Elmer, Whltton. Haven and
Rutland, Is under arrest Adams, Mass.,
for ehootlng Policeman
lels the a revolver ths
Berkshire Inn In AaauiB. The omcer was

to arrest tho former Vennont-t-- r
who tho previous, sawed his

way out tho House Correction
p,,,Bft,,, , h n ,,rvin n

" ' ' L. i V . .

n T TA a T nn A nn T

Smith, Passucpslc, and R. Greer,

Tho Lawrence & Real Estate
company Springfield, with a capital
stock $3,000, has articles as-
sociation tho same office for tho pur-
pose handling property. Tho papers
nro signed by M. and W. Lawrenca
and Alice M, Wheeler town.

Tho mrrrnant that uomothlrc
for U far yju tu

vrtlirant.

Unlontown, Pa., Dec. lhert Smith Proportions of the past two years, nor
of Falrhope held In connection with wouId " raRe fuch severe s

fires origin which Dr- - Oominlng pointed out however, that
havo destroyed property In this region ther0 was " wa' definitely foretelling
when Ukcn before J. J. whether this winter would witness any
Michael hero entered pleas Influenza ln epidemic
guilty to 13 separato chargss arson. Hu !ld(,ca that u wa8 that
Smith who Is aged 19 was held tho Publlc took uch Interest ln spectacu- -

Countv to- -
would

In court hero
time

will
to

13 fires which
destroyed

barns ln Fayotto

Whllo
with the arrest

lleved from flroa
over, of
that would

continue to
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boen on several

on patrol-
ling Wash-
ington
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being factor In
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were worth toys

short

home.

Bronx

known

party

$13,000

homes where

as

assumo

which

OF

form,

years,

tho market, which $80,000,000 months. entence for bigamy. Hotel
wero made by American firms, $10,000.-- J E1Jegts to the a9slxianca Daniels
000 by Japan, $8,000,000 by Rrmcd fustVc was overpowered,
and about $2,000,000 by and DanleIs ls a h0gpltal a critical con-oth- er

European countries. '
dltlon

Tho also Bhowed warllkoj whltton was Poultney 25 yean
toys are going out fashion. j nff(( ,uul for a j,,- Haven. Ue was married to Esther

TOWN SUES POWER CO. Jerts. Haven, 20, do- -
aertlng her a few yenrs later, a month

Montpeller 92n,0OO for beforo a child was her.
nges Highway Through Massachusetts newspapers Mrs,

Montpeller, K-- Tho East
' wh,t!on

married Anna La I leur North Adams,Montpeller has brought a $25,000 suit anl U wn8 0,1 complaintagainst the & Barro Light &
Power th" m"n was bontenced for 1'lgamy.to recover damages
to tholr highway north tho number two 'sh,e has. retained Attorney ey

which the Corry. Deavltt & Frost Hnulres this as
proceedings against thn mnn whichcompany years ngo

and which tho principal defendant bought,"'"1 brought In Rutland county court
the Electric compnny recently. " statutory grounds.

Twenty thousand dollars tho
ages aro claimed for tho last two yoarl HAS $50,000 CAPITAL
period, while $5,000 Is for damages
bofore time. Illeker I.lvrntock Firm Incorporates.

Julia Andrews of Roxbury, claims Springfield liitate Compauy
she was Injured when stepping

Roxbury! MontpelUr. Dec 23Tho Rlcker Ltral Vermont railway train ril

1. Buffering Injured knee. ' IncJ' ?lt,JolTbu,!;y T ?,oa
broken ribs, a loosened kidney and other ar"'c" ,ot ,a,?soc'atl sec,rB,tft?'
Injuries, has brought a suit for $5,000 1tat0 " ,"lce the Prpow

John Barton Payne, tho director-- I
,nB 1"al',J?d8 ,f vetoclc. Tho capital

of tho Central Vormont Railway
'

4,440 Slain
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of deer killed in season has now
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